neurasthenia are the most common; of the local, pre-existing inflammations of the pleura or peritoneum aro the moat frequent; of thoso acting rcflcxly, diseases of the organs of digestion and generation mnkc up a largo number. Alcoholism also constitutes a largo proportion. Tho attacks vary very much; they may be continuous or intermittent and in somo considerable exhaustion follows. Tho outcome of any given attack depends upon the gravity of tho exciting cause. Tho list of remedies proposed is legion, but in all cases rational treatment must he directed to tho cause, and if this cannot ho dis¬ covered, measures which have an improving effect upon tho wholo economy are to be advised.-AMam/ J/rdi'oif Annalt, 1902, No. 9, p. 471. Xeroform In Gastric Ulcer.-J)r. Difninqkn has noted tho rapid healing which is seen in all wounds of tho skin when treated with xeroform. This has led him to try tho drug in a marked ea?o of gastric ulcer presenting all tho typical symptoms, especially ainco it is known to rapidly and effectively coat nil surfaces deprived of their epithelium. Four times daily seven grains were given In a wafer, and at tho enmo time an ice-hag placed over the cpignstrium and nutrition kept up by means of cnemata. Very soon tbc tenderness disappeared, vomiting censed, and tho general condition im¬ proved from day to day, so that tlio author makes use of tho highest words of praise.-Atlg. tnedicinitche Central Zeitung, 1902, No. Cl, 8. 719 .
Anusol In the Treatment of Hemorrhoids.-Dn. John Mom remarks that (n the case of patients suffering from piles, whether newly formed or chronic in character, whether small or large, even up to large venous knots hanging from the rectum and at times bleeding profusely, the medical mnu lias found himself, as n rule, much handicapped in their treatment, owing to tho want of any thoroughly reliable method to pntlsfy the exigencies of tho patient Tho entiro question of tho treatment of hemorrhoids can now, however, bo summed up in ono sentenco: IVocuro regular passago from tho bowels. This object enn ho thoroughly obtained by tho regular, systematic uso of anusol suppositories. In the event of a threatened relapse, tho fur¬ ther use of two or three suppositories will be indicated.-The Therajdtt, 1002, vol, xii. p. 104.
Value of Sulphur Baths.-Dr. Karl Uixmann emphasizes tho valuo of sulphur baths in two conditions: Superficial diseases of the skin, and deeper, chronic affections of tho fascia?, joints, and muscles. Plain baths, no doubt, hnvc an equally sedative action; yet experience has shown that syphilitics improve more rapidly if they tako their inunctions at a wntering-placo wliero sulphur baths abound than at homo or in localities whero tho water is indifferent or contains iodine. It seems as if tho suspended sulphur or the sulphuretted hydrogen creates a toleranco in tho skin which increases absorp¬ tion and prevents the development of furunculosis. At all events it is a well-known fact that baths can he kept up much longer in sulphur than in other waters. It has been urged from many sides that sulphur and mercury are really incompatible since leading to tho formation of insolublo sulphide of mercury, but it has sinco then been shown that if this wero to bo rubbed into the skin, it could produce ptyalisin as well as tho ordinary ointment.
PROGRESS OF MEDICAL SCIENCE,
Much ha* been said In favor of sulphur waters takon internally, and they could hero bo well dispensed with.-Oentralblatl fur die gaamte Therapie, 1902, Heft, vii.8.885 .
Yeast as a Remedy. -Dr. Heinrich Paschkis has carefully examined (be action of yeast in fermentation, and states that it is hard to understand how It acts deleteriously upon the cocci which underlie the disease. Thero is certainly no direct action of the plant cells, nor can the minute quantities of alcohol formed bo held responsible, and it seems as if by tho presence of yeast abnormal processes in the alimentary canal nro corrected and a cure thus brought about. Other conditions for which yeast is employed are anthrax, axillary adenitis, phlegmonous acne, and certain cases of sycosis. After-effects are acid eructations and diarrhoea. Certain writers have seen good ctrccta in diabetes and diseases of the pancreas. The proper dose is scventy-fivo to one hundred nnd fifty grains daily In one to three doses with tho chief meals, Tho different preparations vary considerably in strength.-Wiener kttnieche IVochcntchrtft, 1902, No. 81 {I'tdintria, Juno 15, 1902, p, 419) reviews briefly tho Interesting investigations of Ornucher concerning tho transmission of infectious diseases as observed in bis wards at the IIApItnt dca Kn hints Mal&des.
Reasoning that antisepsis with isolation of tho patient should give tho best results in preventing the transmission of Infections diseases, Grauchcr began experimenting about 1888, and has finally evolved a ayatoin of hospital con¬ trol that should bo carefully studied by all those concerned in the manage¬ ment of hospitals for Infectious diseases.
The leading principles of Grauchor'a system are contained in this dictum : Air infccuon does not exist where tho patient does not expectorate and where dust is suppressed; on the contrary, infection Is by infected objects-that is to ray, by contact, direct and indirect. In order to avoid infections it is necessary to purify immediately the hands and objects soiled by contact necessary In the examination and caro of the patient, and, secondly, to diminish contact with children with infectious diseases and with thoso supposed to be infected.
